
Explorer Post 219X was 
honored recently by having 
George Powell, assistant direc 
tor of civil defense, give a talk 
on the scout program in affilia 
tion with the Civilian Depart 
ment of Defense, at their reg

ular meeting.
Powell highlighted and ex 

plained to the boys their par 
ticular function in assisting the 
Torrance area for emergency 
purposes, and how they fit into 
the program in doing various 
jobs.
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LOOKING BACK . . . but only for the picture are Robert and 
Richard Greenwald, new owners of Twin Pontiac, 505 Pacific 

Coast Hwy, Henmosa Beach. Claim the twin brothers, "We're 
looking forward to selling Pontiacs in this area. We feel it is 
the car to sell and that this is the fastest growing area in South 
ern California." The twins bought out Hodman and Hadenfeldt. 
Grand opening festivities are slated for the end of the month.

Twin Pontiac Dealers 
Slate Grand Opening

Richard and Robert Greenwald, twin brothers-own 
ers of the new Hermosa Beach sales agency, Twin Pon 
tiac, 505 Pacific Coast Hwy., announced that the grand 
opening for the dealership would be celebrated Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, June 3, 4,

Plans for a final meeting and 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Cramer on Juno 2, were 
discussed al the recent Walteria 
P-TA board meeting.

Mrs. W. T. Alien and Mrs. 
Johnson of, the Waltcria P-TA 
will attend the dental health 
dinner on May 24 in Torrance.
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Health Classes Still Open

Stevens, meanwhile, predicted 
a record woyld he broken for 
new Pontiac sales during 
Twin's "Get acquainted sale" 
which is presently in progress.

Although the first of the cur 
rent series of expectant 
mothers' classes started May 12, 
prospective parents may regis 
ter at any time, according 1o 
Dr. B. A. Kogan. District Health 
Officer for the County Health 
Department, the sponsoring 
agent for this educational serv 
ice.

"H u in a n (ito\\l'h" H film

I showing the development of the 
human organism from mating 
through pregnancy and birth, 
then from infancy through 
childhood and adolescence to 
the adult form, has been booked 
for t'he May 19 class, the Health 
Officer said. The classes meet 
each Thursday at 1 p.m. in the 
Torrance Health Center, 2300 
Carson street, and there is no

National Geographic 
Set Given Schools

A complete set of National 
Geographic magazines covering 
a period of 30 years was do 
nated to the Torrance school 
district by Mrs. Olive Taylor, 
mother of Dr. Howard A. 
Wood.

charge for this tax-supported 
program.

REPEATED BY POPULAR REQUEST

Dollar Paint Sale
Buy One Gallon at Regular Price...Second Gallon at

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
MAY 19-20-21

and 5. 
Special activitix's ipnrt prizes

3 Any Girl is lucky when 
her diamond ring comes from

ALIEN JEWELERS
- because she can be sure that her 
diamond was specially chosen for 
cut, color, brilliance and clarity.

Choose your diamond 
from a big assortment 
of glamorous settings I

Easies

BUY IT NOW AND PAY LATER!

DON'T WAIT ANOTHER DAY...
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ar* scheduled for the three day 
event according to the brothers 
who revealed that. Gordon Gray, 
noted Hollywood master of cer- 
emonip.s. is handling the ar 
rangements for the lineup of 
Talent.

Included In the names to 
pppear are Alibi TVrhune and 
Elmer, Eddie Cletro and his 
KTLA Western Band, .limmie 
WldcMiers hand with Tex Ac'hi- 
son and Bozo the Clown.

Endeavoring to hring the 
finest in available talent to the 
South' Bay, the brothers are 
still negotiating to arid addition 
al talent to the weekend's fes 
tivities'.

Sales Manager Steven L.

$

GALLON

FLAT WALL PAINT

Pur* linseed oil bate.

_   _ -_     __. Whit* and colors. Here is 
an exceptional value to redecorate the living room or bed 
room or bedroom. One coat definitely covers. A buy at $3.98 a 

gallon. Buy the second gallon of flat wall paint at only «M^

WHITE KITCHEN GLOSS ENAMEL
This is an easy brushing enamel that anyone can use. Dries 
to a mirror like gloss overnight. This is an exceptional value 
at $4.98 a gallon. Buy the second gallon of Gloss Enamel 
at only ..................................... ^^

WHITE HOUSE PAINT
This is a top grade oil paint made fume-proof for our local 
industrial area. 1 gallon covers 500 square feet and is de 
signed to give years of wear. Only $4.98 a gallon. Buy the 
second gallon of White House Paint at on ly..............................^^j

IlIllJWUUl) UIL Our redwood finish finish is NEW 
and DIFFERENT, and meets U. 8. Navy Specifications 
52R13A Type 1. Guaranteed to revitalize worn redwood siding 
and fences. This paint sells for $3.30. buy the second gallon for

100 /o RUDDER LATLX Made exclusively of' 
Dow's Rubber Latex, the sponsor of TV's popular "Medic". 
Dries in 30 minutes, no odor, scrubbable. One gallon will cover 

average bedroom. Only $4.98 gallon. Second gallon at only ^^

$

CAL.

MOR-GLO PAINT MFGRS.
CORNER SARTORI and TORRANCE BLVDS. 

(Near Rank oi America) "«" Free Parkin" In Rear
OPEN FRIDAY 
'TIL 9 P.M.
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PHONE 

FR. 2-2616 FR. 4-2616

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. MON. thru FRI. 

ALL DAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY
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212 So. Pacific Ave. Redondo Beach


